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So that it covered al the material points in the
I fewest possible words, and from numerous dash-
es at it, i had becomne so well acquainted with
its contents that when he started in at one end,
I knew precisely where he would come out at
the other.

It was along in the fall, and nearly every
night I was due about 9 o'clock with the rest
cf the boys in some neighbors' orchard or grape-
arbor. Yeu know it is more pleasent te pick
'orne other man's fruit by moonlight, because
you don't have so much truoble in making a
selection as you would in daylight.

So when Deacon Gibbs settled down for the
Wind-up I could run up my end of the meeting
with my finger, and come down the home-stretch
On an easy canter about seventy-five words ahead
of him, and when he got around te " amen, "
I was waiting for him to come under the wire.

That can not be done by any long-band
iwriter on the surface of the globe.

hEPORTING IN THE CANADIAN HOUSE
OF COMMONS.

R. STEPHENSON, from the select
Committee appointed to superintend
the officiai report of the debates of
this eouse during the present ses-

sien1, presented the third report ef the said
Committee, which is as fellows : --

TheCommittee would respectfully recommend
that each reporter of the official staff be allowed
an amanuensis, at a remuneration, net exceed-
ing %12 a week, each, the said p4yment te be
ruade by the accountant of this House.

Âppended te this report will be found a coin-
munication fron the official reporters of the
C'Iuse, submitted for the inforiation of the
COdmittee, but which was not taken into con-

eidtration at this late period of the session.
To the Members of the Sub-Conmittee of the

Select Committee appointed to superintend,
the official debates of the House during the
present Session :

Oenflemen,-The membere of the debates re-
Porting staf beg respectfully to avail them-
bei es of the opportunity afforded them of laying
befor the Committee a detailed statement of
PlIctical working of the present systen cf re-
poteing and pablishing the debates, and of

sfeigéome suggestions which ire trust ina>
Pro'5 0f assistanc te the Comnittee in perfect-

e the scheme which was adopted last session.
SUCCEss OF THe NEW sYsTEM.

tNOttwithstanding the difficulties incident tete inauguration cf a new systen by a staff
getohe members had net previously worked to-
liOter on an official report, we venture to be.

el-e that the Committee will concede the
eal uccess of the scheme. In addition te

eht favor with which the reports have been re-
fided by members of the House, we can con-
not y claim that a comparison of our work,

dea7with all previous official reports of the
t Of this House, but with the reports
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published either in the United States, Europe,
or the Australian colonies, will still more clearly
demoustrate the success of the experiment.

The " Debates," will, we believe, compare
very favorably with the " congreuional record "
whose reporters are experienced and thoroughly
trained, and in the publication of which no ex-
pense is spared in securing a thoroughly satis-
fantory report.

Mr. Edwards, of the congiessional staf, for
many years a well known Canadian reporter,
upon receiving, from Mr. George Holland, of
the Senate official staff, copies of the "debates"
in its new form, wrote that the work " seems te
be very creditably got through, though I like
the type of our ' cengressional record' bhtter."'

CHIEF OBSTACLES OVERCOME.

The present system which was adopted as an
experiment has, we hope, se far fulfilled the in-
tention of the House in establishing an official
report, that it may now be regarded as a perman-
ent institution.

Net only were the staff called upon this session
to overcome the difficulties inseparable from an
experimental system, but at the very outset they
were put to a severe test in being called upon
to issue promptly each day a report of the Pa-
cific Railway debate during which the House sat
nightly, w an unusually late hour, for a period
of six weeks.

Thte failure of alt systems previously tried by
this House is due te the great delsy which ha
taken place in issuing the report in that form,
a delay se great as te render that issue practi-
cally valueless. Instead of the report, as in
past years, drifting further behind every week
until at the close of the session it was frequent-
ly six weeks in arrears, the issue each session
has been promptly made each day, even after
an ail uîight's siting. This being the case ne
submit that all that is necessary te the complete
sucoess of the system which the House bas es-
tablished, is te adopt such measures as may
tend te improve the character of the report.

woRK O? TUE STAFF.
In order that the Committee may have some

idea of the difficulties under which the report
has thus far been issued, and may gather the
reasons why it has not been of as high a char-
acter as the staff believe to be attainable, we
beg te submit some facts and comparison bear.
ing upon the dail> work of the staff.

From the opening cf the session te the inst
of February, the total number of the pages of
the "debates " is about 825-an amount of
matter exceeding the average sessional issue of
the officiai report of previous years. This
gives an average length daily of about 80 pages.
The daily issue bas reached as many as 48
pages.

The reports after publication are oarefully
read for book forni; members corrections re-
ceived and inserted; reviues received after cor-
rections have been made, and these again carp
fully examined. The preparation of au index
is aiso part of the daily work, and there are


